
Want Ads

FOR SALBi-O- no section of land 8V6

miles north or town. All under
fonco. Phone 114GJ.

,
FOH SALE Purebred llrown Loff-ho- rn

cockerels, also a few MsVch

hatched pullets. 821 West 8th.

lOIl SALE-r-Duc- ks for TIiankBglvinR

$1 each. Also a fow Black Minorca
Cockorcls, $1.50 each. Phono 7C8F12V

FOR SALE Cheap. Lot 10, block 2 In
Uio II. & S. addition. Address noutc
2, box 14, North Platto, Nobr:

"WANTED Two good men to 'husk
corn. 8c per bu. and hoard.

J. T. Lister.

FOR SALE Goodwin Corsots at 10

discount during Novomhcr. Phono
1153.T. 115 Eaat 8th St.

WANTED Men to pick corn. Largo
quantity. Good wages. Archie
Woodcock, thrco miles west of Ex-

perimental farm.

WANTED Men to pick corn, large
quantity. Good wagos. A. Wood-

cock, three mHos west of oxperi- -

mental farm.j

WANTED Painting or paporhandlng
I can do inside or outside painting,
tinting or furniture finishing. Rea-

sonable prlcoa. Call for, Mr. Stov-'on- B

at Phono 1153W.

WANTED To rent a good truck farm
"""with hog raising accommodations
or good sized grain farm with hog

raising! accommodations. 'At my
reliability refer you to Ray 0. Lang--

ford of tho First National bank or
Ocorgo Kollogg, County Agent.

AUSTIN S. GREGG"

Phone 784P5. Motor Route- A

START YOUR OWN- - BUSINESS
Make more monoy! Good lictaltlt
food products, splceB, flavors, medl- -

- olncs, toilet preparations, etc. HO
ovory day necessities used by
millions. Largest company estab-
lished 3.1 years. Favorably known
all over Amorlca.- - Products sold on
Unto .owest wholesale. No ex

Guild

needed. furnish
teach per- - 25.

jchlokon,
occupation,,

T. Dopt
port,

FOR SALE

1. .Lot 1 block 11, Park Ad-

dition, walks, trcos,. a
corner lot. Valuo $1,250.

2. Lot 2, block 11, South Park
house, outbuildings, fruit,

shade, walks, completo com-fortab- lo

homo. Valuo $3,500.

3. Lot 3, block 11, South Park Addi-

tion, lovol, walks,
Value, $750.

4. 4, block 11, South Park
ono cantor walks, good for

garden. Valuo $850.

6. Lot 7, block 13. Cody's Addition,
lovol corner lot. Valuo $500,

45. Lot "8, Block 13, Cody's addition.
$450.

7. 20 acres at west yard
nenr Lincoln Highway and tho Irrl
irnttr.n So. 10 VI Sec
25,' Twp. 14, R. Practically

thb edgo valuo $1000.

Tho above prices, maybe worth

by
own

mp an u. ijnniuen, hiin,,
St., nremorton, Wash.

:o;
Word was recolvod by

telling succoss of Miss Francos
chosen as ono

tho of Hastings collogo
team. Francos was ono

tho high schools
1921.

dobatots

od wltlffrlondB

UUli I Willi
Fire Department
to call

Insure
the House Household

Goods

Now
too cheap to go unprotected

PHONE

THE & S. AGENCY

SHORT STORIES OF

PEOPLE

1TKJIS OF INTHIlST AIIOIJT M

VKS'P tlAi'l'K.MXOS IN THIS

CO.M3IUMTY

A dlvorco was lllcxi last weok by
Margaret Stoowcr asking separation
from William -- 11. Stoowor the
grounds crjiolty. Thoro are
children.

Judge J. Towoll arrived hero yen'

torday oponed tho fall tonn
District Court. Tho Jury was ordered
to appear cloven o'clock today. Tho
docket Is crowded and many 'cases will
not be disposed this session.

Yesterday Judgp Tewoll granted a
divorce Mrs. Maude Furnish from
George R. Furnish on tho
dcsortlon. They wore married Og-alla- la

hnvo who
is glvon Into tho chargo of her mothor.

flro department wad .called
out early this morning tho 400
block on Wost 4th street. Somo
nsli os been dumped against a
wooden building and tho building
caught flro. Not much damage
was done.

Ethel Lasby, Hold secretary
tho Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety Mte Topcka branch, addressed
the members tho Woman's Mis-

sionary Society tho Methodist
chtmh yesterday afternoon. She Is a
charming lady and brought a

helpful message to tho ladles.
Light refreshments were served after
tho address.

Tho Rotary club met tho Tlm-morin- an

Vineyard yostordny and
hoard reports various actlvltlos'of
tho club. B. L. Stephens suggested
that Rotary assume the responsibility
tor a scout troop. Dr. Korr and
II. Thoolccko told tho trip Des
Moines tho Yeomen Homo Com-mltto- p

and W. J. O'Connor spoke
business molhods.

norlenco and practically no capital Tho Episcopal. will hold a salo
Wo everything nntl supper at tho church on Saturday,

you to manngo your own Nov. Serving will begin at 5:30.
manont big paying businoss. $3,000 Tho menu will consist escalloped
to $5,000 yearly, Particulars frco; mashed potatoes and gravy,
glvo ago, references. baked beans, cabbage salad, hot bis--

Rawlolph Co., 44, Free-- ! cults and Jolly, apple pie, cheese apd
111.

South
bqautlful
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water,
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coffco. Prlco 50c. Tho salo will con-

sist fancy, work, rag rugR, aprons,
candies, popcorn balls and parcel
post packages.

Manager Ilawloy. announces a pic-

ture for the Kolth, for Thursday and
Friday which ,1s attracting unusual
attention. It iB Washington Irvlng's
famous story, "The Legend Sleopy
Hollow" given undor ho screen tltlo

"Tho Headless Horaomnir". Tho
tnlmltablo'Witl Rogers takes tho rolo
ot Ichabod Crano, tho lanky Yankee
school-mast- er whoso sentimental
heart was not strong enough totand
up undor to bowltchlng eyes tho
fair Katrlnn Van Tassel, the belle
of4 Sleep Hollow.

During tho past week tho follow- -

swltch. jB mnniago license have been issu
ed by Judge Woodhurst Myron A.
l eaker, North Platto and Miss Doro-

thy M. Robinson, North Platto, mar-
ried by D. Kolllher, J. P.; Wilbur

111. Spencer, Arthur, and Miss' Goldio
more, maybe loss. Youcan purchase iD Yo.lkmili Ilrndy nmrrlfld Judge
any or an on your terms, mnnu Molvln Elllojt. North

oiror. w. u;u
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latto and Mrs. Mabel E. Vlttum,
North Platte; Ralph L. Drown, Hor-sho- y

and Miss Gorda F. Rnrnott, Ilor-sho- y;

John IJ. Calb, Ovorton and
Miss Roso II. Ountor, Ovorton, mar-
ried by J ml go Woodhurst.

-- :o:-
Fred Drink ot Horshoy

In tho city yostorday.
Mrs. 13. D. McConnoll of Horshoy

Hattlo Lornno tho four yonr old shopped In tho city yostrday. --

daughtor ot Mr. and Mrs. Ghns. Kloln Mrs. Will Drooks of Horshoy was
of Staploton died .yostordny. Tho 'a businoss visitor ht tho clt yostor-bod- y

will bo tnkon to Scotia, Nobr., 'day. v

for burial. Tito Liberty Land Co. roport tho
of tho C,m8 Grcon VWy 0,1

Mrs. Fred Evans ofIershoy visit-'8"1- 0

city yostordny.

, .. , . . ,

the

and

chlld,DorIs

'

'Alisa

wpndor-fuil- y

Woodhurst;

Mrs.

West ?rd gtroot to Osorg6 Koonon
of Koarnoy.

Miss Tholma Frator ls oxpoctcd
homo today from San Francisco
whoro sho has boon visiting hor sis-

ter Mrs. Frodorlck Roso.
Mr, and Mrs. Vorno Mnrkco loft

yostorday for Denver whoro thoy Jsvlll
spond tho weok at tho homo of tho
lattors parons Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Uttorback.

Mrs. Earl Earhart rcturnod to hor
homo In Cozad yesterday after spend-
ing tho wook end in tho city with
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Earhart will mnko their futuro homo
l'oro.

Mrs. Ellsaboth Crusen loft yester-
day morning for Long Beach, Calif.,
whoro sho will spend tho wlntor, Mrs.
OruBon hnB been making hor homo
with Iter daughter, Mrs. York

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Smartly Dressed Women Appreciate

Style and Comfort

They also apreciate economy in buying.

In this sale your dollar will increase immensely in the buy--
ing power.

On all Women's Suits, Coats and Furs we are offering you
special, prices as follows: After you have made one
purchase we will give you 50 per cent discount of like
amount on anything in this line.

Prices that challenge all competition.
.4- -

. Plan now to take advantage of this marvelous sale.

North Platte's Best Flour
IimirlnblulHy is a .quality In Hour not often talked of. Yet

quality, no matter how high is worthloss If not strictly maintained.
Flour to bo good must bo always good.

Sustained quality Is building this business.

North Platte Flour Mills
L. L. MUNG12R, Managor

North Platte, Nobr. Phono No; IOC

Uuild the Home First

We are always glad to give our servises free

Walrath & Sherwood Lumber Co.

North Platte, Neb- - Phone 7. Elmer Coats; Mgr.

You are suro to win if you bring

your cream to tho Ideal Dairy Co. V

pay tho highest poslbM price for

cream at all times.

Ideal Dairy Co.

North Platte, Phono 575

If In ned of tires and tubes sec Gener-

al Tiro Co.

Right Piices and Sizes

Cords and Fabrics
For tiro and tube ropnlring wo will
glvo you best serviso at the' right
price. 10 per cont discount on all tires.

$1
as

Chasls, $235.00

AUIIORISED FORD,

Use Nothing But the Best

Midwest Electric

Service Station

Chevrolet ,
Electric

We repair all makes of storage
Wo specialize in the repair of

starters, generators, ignition
lights, horns and olectrfc appliance.

Wo and polish cars.

A Real Surprise in Bat-

tery Value

Quality Plates,
Selected Cedar Wood

Separators

'Willard Service Station

Just North of Postoffice

NEW LOAV PRICES, F. O. D. DETROIT MICH.

LINCOLN

Parts
Parts

bat-

teries.
systems,

I

6 U t o

Sednn' ?595 00

I

Truck, $380.00
& FORDSON SALES SERVICE

Good Clean Coal
NOTE We have a big. fresfh stock of tho Koal "with that
smile on it face" on hand and are only waiting yourt

to send some of it your way.

Field-Birgc- ? Co.
Phonos West yard 17, East yard ,9

"9

wash

WHAT IS IN A NAME? MAKE YOURS WIN YOU
Here is a game the whole family may participate inland

profitable pastime for etryone playing. Follow t
Itl'LES: any one of or all the family may play so long as only one nam

group as you can find your name therein.
Don't use any one letter more times thun It appears In the ad. Makes no
Take a sheet of paper largo enough and writo your full name, address, y
If you can't find tho name of ono member of the family In tho nd of tho 11 r

tho Immediate family and 'try It with their name. Tho largor your family the ;

there will a no mistake and tnko to tho merchant whoso ad you have. In this
undor tho condition you liavc accomplished tho mutter of finding your nttJjio or
gnmo Is open to everyone In tho field whore this paper circulates. The only exc
thnt firms nd In the. grand prizo to count In tho uumbor of misspelled words or '

Tho mlspellcd word must nlsq bo written upon the slip taken to tho mercliiti)
$150.00 IN CASH PRISES $150,00 Uc-r- you lmvo an opportunity, in addition

with' tho abovo firms, to win ouo of these caslFirst grand prize. $100.00 RULBg pQR QUAND ,,UIZESon anot
Second prrizo 25.00 Issuo of Nov. 21 you will find n sheet for you
Third prizo 15.00 11 complete record of nil tho firms each wocV' instructions on this sheet. You may obtain :

omth prize . 10.00 tnat (Jnto hy applying at tho office of tho Tr
Total 150.00another ony. It Is not neeossarv to hn n. snhc

Our Pilgrim Mothers
Used copper utensils exclusively and no one has ever

disputed theirr knowledge of tlieculinary art.
We have a beautiful line of "Pilgrim" solid copper,

seamless kitchen ware.

To introduce this new line we will make pou the fol-

lowing offer:
c

For One Week November 22 to 29
Buy one piece of "Pilgrim" copper kitchen ware at

the regular price and we will sell you a round American
Maid Aluminium Rqaster at

HALF PRICE
ALONEY CO.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS HSOPPING EARLY

SPECIAL VALUES LADIES' ADLEPROOF HOSIERY
Finest Quality Silk and Wool Hoso
Hand embroidered clocks,

tho newost shades tpZitt)
Fine Qunllty SHk and Wool Hose

Solid Colors and Heath- - a,
or Mixtures tj) i iD

FIno Quality Silk and Wool Hose
Drop Stitch and Fancy p
Mlxturros , pl.U)

The Hose of

Refinement

25 on

all- -

mado with
weok.

131 '

Extra Heavy l'nro Silk Hoso
With Rlbed Tip, In all

the Shades pJLJI)
Puro Thread Silk Hoso. 1

With Extra Stretch Rib- - a
bed Top, all shades pl.Dt)

Pure Thread Silk Ov5r Fine
Mercerized Lisle with rr
Ribbed Top L Vi)C

The Hose-Jtf- f

WORTH PLATTE HOLEPROOF HOSI ERY STORK FOR MEN AND WOMEN

. Yhaf s Your Demand of Clothes

b IS IT SUPER-STYD- E, QUALITY OR VALUE?

We aslT because we have all three hi one system. .

We haven't space to tell you much. about but we'll
be -- glad to demonstrate their many exclusive advanteges.
Come in and see the newest styles first.

discount
purchases

your
suit this

Phone

CLOTUE3 VfcP

Popular

ay'- -

Refinement

them,

today

UV mjo sutler uoro
i3

J5MOP and hereafter."

AUSTIN, The Jeweler
Keith Theatre Building

A choice selection of rings. Suitable for any member
of tho family. 10 and 14 kt. green or white gold or plate-nu- m

mountings.

Diamonds, Aquapiarino, black onyx, Ruby, jade Lapis
Lazuri, and emblem rings. '

Vj discount off on all jewelry on second purchase this week- -

Roasters
FOR THANKSGIVING
ALUMINUM ' ENAMEL IRON

Special 25 Percent Discount
to those finding their name on ad.

Derryberry & Forbas.


